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Review No. 86571 - Published 24 Nov 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: footydave
Location 2: Harold Hill
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 13 Nov 2008 3 / 5pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Julie
Phone: 07946996745
Notes: Formerly of Romford

The Premises:

I have seen Julie on 2 other times, but this was more a party invite.Julies place is clean and tidy and
always worth a visit.

The Lady:

Julie had 2 other girls with her that night.Julie is a tall blonde, and carol also blonde but slightlty
shorter than Julie.The other girl was from Marishus. Really sexy body and I cute face.

The Story:

This is to Thank Julie, Carol and Abbi for a great night on Thursday 13Th of November. I have been
to a few parties before so wasn't new to the scene.Julie asked me on my last visit if I was interested
in coming along to her party, I had been to a few before so said YES I would defff come along.

When I arrived Julie answered the door & introduced me to Carol.Nice kiss and then offered a
drink.I like to get to the party a least 10 Min's before time as I don't want to walk into a party and get
straight down to action. The atmosphere was very relaxed and I felt nice and comfortable with the
other guys there.Some small talk and drinks and Abbi arrived with another guy.

The girls walked us into the room for some girl on girl action, which all ways gets us guys
going.Then after a while we all went upstairs and the party got into full swing.Julie said both rooms
were for use at all times, but we all went into one room and WOW got down and dirty straight away.

Sucking, licking blow jobs, it was all going on. I thought I might cum to soon but held my load till
later.After a drink and a bite to eat which was very welcome, we went back upstairs and Julie went
in one room with Abbi and Carol in the other room.I was like a kid in a sweet shop.

I would be only to happy to leave this report on how good the party was, and have all ready booked
my name down to the next party on the 4Th of December.Great people, good food and
drinks.Thanks girls best 2 hours I have had in ages.Best ?100.00 spent since the wife went to her
Mothers for a week in Scotland.
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